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. HILL & SON, Editou and I'ubuhiiers
truth may be,

to me.

Editor Sequachee News:
I came into Whitwell Tuesday

March 5th from Durham, a., Hl'(l Hf,J

Klad to I with my old friend again
at Whitwell. It makes n1T hvart glad
to meet up with the friends who have
made the sacrifice for labor these Whit-
well men hare, and this frieDdshipwill of
never cease with mo.

I stayed with Mr. Kogers, ,f Whit-
well a good onion man ami H good
man besides. I do not know whether
I'm a good man or not. but I was loan-
ing up againsit tlie Baptist chnrch
house this morning at two o'clock hihI
men were passing on to work at this
hour, and I could se these mlw ,,)rfellows' lights up on the mountain
side going on to work at this early
hour or a o ciock in the morning I
used to do the same thing here at
Whitwell before the organization wu
established. Now, how long have
those poor women been up lowing
sleep, fixing buckets from Wfore two
in" the morning until o clock r

A correspondent says that a man
who can't load ten cars of coal is no
coal digger He failed to nay how
much his ten cars when loaded, wonld
weigh out We have15 tons at Dur-
ham when we load 10 oars When I
worked at Whitwell ten cars would
make me nine tons

I have ten pay checks issued from
theT. C. I. Co. office at Whitw..ll
since the union was locked out. These
are monthly statements or the non-n- n

ion men or the amount of cash they
were paid for one month I have not
sorted these envelopes out, but will
give them out as 1 picked them up on
the street.

No 147, fU). Name torn off envel
OP?.: .... . ... INo. loo, .., Annur tJiiinp.

No. 144, 3.75, Frank Tigne.
No. 150, a. 00, Robt. Brown.
No. 51, 3.15, Billy Kilgore.
No. ailO, 9.50, Jas. Holojiay.
No. 180, .25, Lecta Hudson.
No. 104, 1.90, Ralf Beach.
No. 24. 6.20, R. S. Higdon.
No. 150, 4.00, A. Layne
Total for these ten employes for one

month in cash payment, frW.35, or an
average of $3.33' per month. Can
there be any wonder there is no mar
ket in Whitwell T 1 have been looking
for Clyde Griffith's pay check, but
have not found it yet. It may be it
is lodged in the office for repairs.

There was a driver came to our place
from Whitwell, wanting work, and
asked if my name was not John King.
I told him, yes. He asked me if I
was not from Whitwell. I told him I
was. He said he thought he knew me.
He got a job driving on my entry. He
naa a very nne pair or snoes on, and
when he found that we were making
up Arbuckle's signatures to send off
after a 'driver he disappeared.

In Massachusetts there were four
hundred prisoners and but one was a
republican, and he was turned out He
said he did not mind the prison, but
the company was more than he could
bear.

I have showed yon ten pay rolls that
averaged $3.33J at Whitwell. I now
give you this fact, that one driver
earned $85.00 at Durham during the
month of February. He drove K
days, earning $17.50 and loaded coal
to the amount of 68. 00, earning in all
$85. 50.

Hurrah for the freedom of the press
JOHN KING

Whitwell, Tenn.

Oak Grove.
Special to the News.

As "Union Woman has stopped off
for a rest I will try to give a few items
from our mountain country.

The worn at Keia Hill is good. That
is the miners say they get all the cars
they can load. I hope everybody will
get good work and a fair price so as to
make a neat living for their families.
Both union and non-unio- n are working
here and 1 hear of no trouble, and I
hope that they will all get long with
one another, for ' one man's family
needs the worth of his labor as much
as another. I do not work in the mines.
never have and do not think I will ever
ask for a iob of that kind.

There is some talk of a railroad be
ing made to Pryor Ridgo soon. There
are two men working in an entry now
kifown as the Parmley mines. Most
everybody that owned land here around
the Pryor Ridge has sold to the Hamp
ton Kjo. win stnmp sold about ;0 a- -

cres of old wort-ou- t land fur $1000,
Dan Greeu, one acre for $.il). How is
this for high? Will Stump has bought
land at iatesville and will move there.
mil is a nice man and a good neigh
bor and we hate to give him up.

"Uncle Hid ' still keens the foxes
troting around. We can hear a hound
any time and sometimes ten or fifteen,
and the old man hollowing like he
wanted all there was in it as he might
never nave another race.

Ben Harris has been digging coal at
Reid Hill, but auit and talks of going
to Coalmont for work. I do not know
the cause unless he thinks he can get
better grub there than Mrs. Harris
gives him.

it tnere is a good mast this year, ye
writer and John Shram are going in
to the wild hog business. As we have
sold our tame ones we will have to eat
wild ones.

There is lots of la grippe and colds
and a few cases of fever up here. Hope
we will soon get over it.

Miss Maga Nunlev sings once a day
and that is from morning until night.

Miss Roady Cope is selling blueing
for a premium. She has several boxes
yet. Hope she will soon sell them so
we can see what she will get. A gold
watch, 1 guess.

Sam Green, who has been rambling
around for four or live years, has come
home to stay until ho can tell what he
has seen in his travels. He s;ivs he has
been as far south as Coal Citv, Ga
and if there is any more south he did
not want to see it. but thinks of going
as tar north as Altamont.

When spring opens m some of the
boys up here are talking of going" to
the Indian Nation to dig coal. I can
not see why a man would leave coal
digging at his home and go there un
les be thinks of getting h wife umuji
those ("reek Indians.

In a few davs we will have our mail
brought to us an there is a free ru
ral delivery a!l through this county.
gotten up by Sam llrvant. He is a
hustler.

Bet wishes for the iirosiieritv of
the News and its readers.

Whitling Bill

Head the News-t- he init iewt ai r

of Scrofula
Bunches, eruptions, Inflammations, sore

ness of the eyelids and ears, diseases of the
bones, rickets, dyspepsia, catarrh, wasting,

are only some of the troubles It causes.

It is a very active evil, making havoc ot

the whole system. . 1

Hood'sSarsaparilla
Eradicates It, cures all Its manifestations.

and builds up ttj whole system.
Accept no substitute.

Please Take Warning.

Dear Editor: After reading so many
interesting letters I thought I would
like to join the band and give a word

advice to the young men on the sub-

ject of drinking. I believe the drink
ing habit is increasing every day. It

one of the most degrading habits a
man can indulge in.

Dear boys, what do you expect to
make of your lives when you start out
drinking before you are grown. Don't
you know you are lowering yourselves
in the estimation of the young ladies
and bringing trouble on your dear
mother who cares for you as no one
else cant Don't you know you say
and do many things under the influence
of intoxicating liquors that yon would
not do or say for anything if yon were
not drinking? You may think you
will quit some time, but let me tell
you the longer you put off doing so the
harder it will be to desist for it is
growing on you all the time.

Just think of the mothers whose
hearts are aching and ready to break
because their sons are drunkards.
Think of the girls whose hearts are
breaking because of dissipated sweet
hearts. How true is the old saying,
'The boy who minds his mother sel

dora makes a wicked man. ou
have only one mother, my boy, whose
heart you can gladden with joy or
cause to ache until ready to break, so

cherish that mother, my boy. None
can or will do what she has clone for
vou and what have you ever done for
her?

Why is it that boys expect so much
more of girls than they do of them
selves? When thev seek a companion
they look for a girl who stands well in
society and they think nothing of ask
ing a nice, refined lady for her com
pany, the very day after they have been
staggering and reeling under the in
fluence of strong drink. Yes, and
cursing and swearing, too. I hope
and know that some feel ashamed and
would not speak to us until they felt
themselves more courtly, and they
should not do so, either. Have you
not as much obligation to stay in a
gentleman's place as a lady has to stay
in a lady's placet You desire the
most refined ladies for your associates,
and you should strive to make your
selves worthy of their company. A
young man who will not go in the pre
sence of young ladies with the fumes
of lipuor on his breath, shouid be hon
ored and respected.

I think of the words, "No drundard
shall enter the kingdom of heaven.

Don t let your associates tempt you
to anything that would be so danger
ous every way. You injure your-
selves, physically and morally, so be
ware of the first drink.

Oh, my young friends, if you could
realize the heartaches of your friends
and the tears shed on account of your
waywardness you would surely not in
dulge in such a habit any longer,
Now, boys, I am not scolding but will
you please take warning ere it is too
late. MRS. ROSA McNABB.

Roope, Tenn.

Pryor Cove.
Special to the News.

Wheat looks well in the cove. Ed
Graham visited Abner McCullough
Sunday. Hen May was in the cove
Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Mc
Cullough visited the family of F. M,
McCullough Sunday. Mrs. J. M.
Haynes, W. D. Haynes and A. M. Kil- -
gore were in South Pittsburg Friday.
T. L. Haynes visited Ulphin Fergus-
on Sunday eve. James and Ben Kil- -
gore visited Charlie and Nathan Wat
son Sunday. Miss Nora McCullough
visited Miss Lnla Ferguson Sunday
eve. Edgar Watson was in the cove
Sunday. Mrs. W. R. Hatfield visited
Mrs. J. M. Haynes Friday. John
Shadrick went to Tracy City Thursday
and returned Sunday. Dava Shadrick
went to Victoria Thursday on business.
Mrs. B. W. Ferguson visited Mrs. J.
M. Haynes Saturday. Anderson Shad
rick was in Victoria Friday. J. J.
Brown is talking of moving to the
cove. Miss Sarah and Allen McCul
lough were in Jasper shopping Mon
day. Mrs. W. It. Hatfield was in Jas
per chopping Tuesday. F. M. McCnl
lough is sicii with la grippe this week.

not Summer s Pal.

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward

for any case ot Catarrh that cannot be
cured bv Hall's Catarrh Cure.

V. J. CHENEY & CO., Props.,
Toledo, Ohio.

We, the undersigned, have known F
.1. Cheney for the last fifteen years, and
believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions, and financially
able to carry out any obligation made
bv their firm.
Wai.ukx. Kinsan & Maiivin, Whole

sale druugists, Toledo, Ohio.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internal

ly, acting directly upot the blood and
mucous surfaces of the "system. Price
TV; per bottle. Sold by all druggists.
Testimonials free.

Hall's Family Tills are the best

O AST O rilA .
Bears the 9 'M ' Haw Bcirfl

Signatir
(t

" tnow not what the

I ttll it as 'twas told

"Death, thou hast conquered me,
I by thy dart am slain, ga

But Jesus Christ will conquer thee,
And I will rise again."

John King, of Pittsburg, Ga., was
in the city last week.

Mrs. Fred Duke of Chattanooga, at
tended the funeral of the uncle, W. H.
Carlyon, Thursday.

Fred Duke, of Chattanooga, was in
the city Thursday attending the funer-
al of W. H. Carlyon.

Mrs. Susan Bull, who has been con
fined for the past two weeks with a se

vere spell of la grippe, is convalescent.
Mrs. W. C. Adams, who has been

visiting her mother, Mrs. Susan Bull,
for the nast two weeks, retnrned to
her home in Chattanooga last Thurs
day.

Whitwell seems to be on a building
boom. It is said that the tompany
will erect forty houses and that D. T.
Lvne and A. C. Gravson each will
bnild large and spacious business
houses and Milt Pryor four dwelling
houses to rent. Others are talking of
building some houses also.

i

Whitwell.
Special to the News.

As the sun is shining so beautifully
this morning I will try and give you a
few dots from our town.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Snyder visited
Mr. and Mrs. Alex McNeely Sunday
evening.

Whitwell is on a boom and we are
running some hne coal. iroin jno. o
onening now.

BUUe Barnes is well pleased wun nis
new job, running" the dinkey, as he
blows the whistle every trip.

Misses Carrie Dixon and May Keer
and their fellows were out driving on
the pikes Sunday.

Come on, "Gofetchit, your pieces
are very interesting.

Mrs John smith visited Mrs. unas,
Hammett Friday.

If you want to see Miss Carrie Dix
on smile just ask her when she called
at the rjostoffice.

If vou want to see Oather jjinerey
smile just ask him how he likes Whit
well.

The death of Mr. Carlyon was very
much regretted by the good citizens of
this place.

Mr. ana Mrs. Alex moweeiy enioyea
a tine dinner at Mr. and Mrs. Buddie
Ford's Sunday.

If you want to see Miss May Keer
smile iust ask her how she likes to
move. .

Jim Warren and Miss Calhe Quarles
were were out walking Sunday even
ing. "

J. N. Dixon and wife took a flying
trin to So. Pittsburg Saturday.

Wonder what Joe BUiery was looKing
so lonesome about Sunday.. J

A certain girl said Edwin Hudson
was one of the handsomest young men
in Whitwell.

Mrs. Billie Barnes called on Mrs.
Carrie Mason Monday.

Miss May Keef says she would like
to see some of the Etna mountain girls,
but she likes Whitwell fine.

TJ.-I-. P-- T il..

Roope.
Stecial to the Nevus.

Mr. and Mrs. Jf ora canea on mrs.
Ellen Nelson Sunday. Mr. and Mrs.
Eckles spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Nelson. Luther Thompson made
a flving trin to Sequachee valley Satur
day and returned Sunday. A lot of
young folks went to the river today
and report a nice time. jvirs. juauaru
visited Mrs. S. G. Gordon today. Mrs.
Garson is getting along very slow
Jack Wood and family spent Saturday
night with Geo. Wood and- - rami ly
Mrs. Rice called on Mrs. Garson Sun- -

dy. Miss Fannie Thomas and Will
Hammick. and Miss Ada Thomas and
her best fellow were out walking Sun
day. A lot of the Atpontley people are
fixing to leave Etna. The company
brought the most of them here and
they had to go in debt for lots of things
and some of them have had a hard
time on account of sickness and could
not work regularly. The company is
reported to have refused them some- -

thing to eat so they will lose a lot of
them, for they can t live wunoui
something to eat, and a lot of houses
will be vacant in a short time. A com
nanv ought not to treat their men so.
I don t blame them for leaving, mt,
Thompson has been visiting his sick
mother at Victoria for the past week
He will return today. Mr. and Mrs.
Morgan visited Mrs. Thomas hunuay
eve. The Thomas girls are sure prei
tv. Ben McNabb would like to. hang
his hat on Mr. Thomas' porch and also
Fronzv Jollv likes to look that way.
Mr. and Mrs. Patterson, of North
Birmingham, have returned home after
a week's visit at Roope. Stella Mal
lard, who has spent two years with
her brother, went home with her
mother to stay. John Mallard made a
flying trip to the river Sunday. Come
oil, "Lonely Boy," of North Birming
ham, for I sure do love to read your
pieces. Would like to read something
from Altoona. Mrs. Bob Hnse and
her sister. Miss Josio Dunn, spent
Monday with Mrs Mallard. Anna May.

"In 1K97 I had a stomach disease.
Some physicians said Dysjiepsia, some
Consumption. One said I would not
liv nntil Kiirinir For fonr years I
existed on boiled milk, soda biscuits
and doctor's prescriptions. I could not
digest anything I ate; then I picked up
one of your Almanacs and it happened
to be mv life saver. I bought a fifty
cent bottle of KODOL and the benefit
I received from that bottle all the gold
in Georgia could not buy. In two
months I went back to my work as a
machinist, and in three months I was
well and hearty. Mar you live long
and prosper. " C. N. Cornell, Roiling
tia., 1SMM The above fs oniT a sainpie
of the great good that is daily done
everywhere by Kodol for uyspeiwia.
It is sold here bv Jno. W. Sirar,"Jasper, Tenn.

No ppetlt. loss el trenf th. nerrot- -

ess. nesdacne, conpm. 7
eenend debility, sour risings, ana "

th stomscti are an oueio ,..u.s.---Kod- ol

relieve Indigestion. This new discov-

ery represents the natural Juices of dlge- -

tlon as they exist in a neaiiny siotu.uu,
combined with the greatest known tonlo
and reconstructive properties. Kodol lor
dyspepsia does not only relieve Indigestion
and dyspepsia, out tnis famous lomoaj
helps all stomach troubles by cleansing.
purifying, sweetening and strengthening
the mucous membranes lining tne stomacn.

Mr. S. S. Bill, of Rrenwood. W. Vs.. My
I m troubled with touritorruch for twenty rm.

Kodol cured me and we are now oilRC tt la '
krbeby."

Kodol Digests What You Eat.
Bottles enty. Relieves Indlrestton, sour etomack.

belekmc 01 t. etc.
Prepared by E. O. DeWITT k CO., CHICAGO.

For sale by J. W. Simpson, Jasper.Tenn,

HOT TIME.

Editor News: I would like to say a
word or two in regard to a certain
dance held out on one of these ridges
on Saturday night. Of all the dancing
ever I saw that certainly covered it
up. I think it was a disgrace. It in
the main conversation of the dav and
lots of bad remarks are passed
concerning the "lady dancers," as to
breakdowns and break ups. We may
as well say lots of dances that were
done wero breakups. I tell you I nev-
er saw such "cutting up" in all of my
life. I bunder didn t have a chance in
regard to the noise that was made, and

guess some of the residents out on
the ridge didn't close their eyes until
two o'clock on Sunday morning, else if
they did they certainly were sleepers.

1 saw a certain young fellow who
had a little too much drink fixing for
trouble, so I retired for a little while
until it was hushed. Now I advise
that boy to leave liquor alone and also
other people's property. I guess he
knows to what I am referring. If he
doesn't he ought to. I wish I could
name all that was done up there on
Saturday night. Cake walks and
breakdowns and darky twists, as I
heard some of them called, were done
to a hmsh, and some of them I think
haven't got over their troubles yet.

spectators in attendance were plenti'
ful. Beer, I think, was also a good
helper in the evening's entertainment
Language was right, and so was every-
body else. Reminds me of an old time
darky saloon, and may be termed as a
hornet's nest. I think I will ring off
and look for a few more of these good
old times as I saw on Saturday.

Hope this may be published for the
benefit of some in this city.
Searles, Ala. SPECTATOR.

Pratt City, Ala.
Special to the News.

Gardening is the order of the day
here.

Mrs. Harden and children made a
flying visit to Leed, Ala., Wednesday,
returning Friday.

Jim Jast is visiting his sister. Mrs.
Harden, this week.

Little Bessie and Jessie Northcut are
very sick with mumps. Hope they
will be better soon.

Little Frank Munn is very sick.
If you want to see Jim Munn smile

just ask him where he went last Sun--,
day.

Ask Miss Lannie Laker who was
there Sunday and see her smile.

Paul Blankenshin has accepted a pos
ition as conductor on the street car.

Miss Blanche Atkinson is spending;
the day with Mrs. Northcutt.

A. O. Blankenship is on the sick list
this week.

Mrs. Blankenship siient Saturday ev
ening with Miss Blanche Atkinson.

Mrs. Mahan spent Saturday evening
with Mrs. Blanche Atkinson.

Virgil Brook has been sick for the
past week but is better now.

Misses t lorence and Ethel Blanken
ship went to church Sunday.

Miss Maud 1 1 lover was calling on
Miss Lannie Lakev Saturday evening.

'Mama's Pet," what is the matter
that you didn't write last week?
Come on every week for I likq to read
your letters. I have loved ones there I
would love to see. G. H. N.

STIMULATE THE BLOOD.

Brandreth's Pills are the great blood
purifier. They are a laxative and
blood tonic, they act equally on the
bowels, the kidneys and the skin, thus
cleansing the sj'stem by the natural
outlet of the body. They stimulate
the blood so as to enable nature to
throw off all morbid humors and cure
all troubles arising from an impure
state of the blood. One or two taken
every night will prove an invaluable
remedy.

Each pill contains one grain of solid
extract of sarsaparilla, which, with
other valuable vegetable products,
make it a blood purifier of excellent
character.

Brandreth's Pills have lieen in use
for over a century and aro sold in ev-
ery drug and medicine store, either
plain or sugar-coate-
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HAYES'

Healing Honey
it has no equal for curing

COUGHS, COLDS,
HOARSENESS and

WHOOPING COUGH.
Take no other.

A STRON0 TESTIMONIAL.
"Iimtt resre old. I have nfTVrd

with a cough t forty yearm. I have
u-- nearly every cough remedyon themarket. I have never need a cough
rnip thut benefitted ma en much aa

tiATm' Hai ino Hoket. It w trtilv agrand medicine." M w. X. LEV AN.
Pduch, Ky.

Price 25 cents a bottle at your
drurpto. Money tack if Dot
perfectly satisfied.

CO., Ine
PaauciH, Kentuok.

Subscription Price, 50c a Year In Advance.

j--
jr ni1 ft'l vortiHin? matter to se-cu- re

Insertion must ho handed in before
12 oYh.ek each Wednesday, or it may be

too late for publication.

Tub Nkws will not bo responsible (or
the opinions of its correspondents, nor
tor signed communications, and nothing
iut 1 Via ron sidered for publication which
Is not accompanied by the real name of

the writer not for publication, but as
an evidence of good faith.

THURSDAY Makch 14, 1007,

A Few Thoughts for Clyde Grif. of

fith.
is

Mr. Editor: If you can spare mo
.nHfi T wonld like to say a few words
to mv friend. Civile Griffith.

First I wish to correct an error in
rivnVa last article in regard to the
dates I gave as to how long I lived in
Whitwell. I said I lived in Whitwell
from 185)2 nntil 103 and he quotes me
aa savini? I lived there only from 189S

until 1002. Clvde. I had ten years of
knowledge of the fanners' prosperity.
Ho again I say they never gave me any
thinur but thev could always soil all
thev had for sale. Now, Clyde, I have
known yon for a long time. I knew
you when you lived on the farm and
if you had stayed there you would
have been better off. I think it is
very iinnroner for you to undertake to
defend the T. C. I. & R. It. Co. inter
est with no more experience than you
have had in mining coal. Yon want
ed me to crawl in a hole. Not yet,
Clyde, until I put yon up a tree. You
wanted to know if I. didn't wish I
could get a job at Whitwell. Never in
this world if they had two unions
there.

I want to tell you, Clyde, that union
is a forerunner to peace and happiness
for this reason: In the beginning of
time when God created the world, he
said, "Let us make man." God was
talking to someone for he said, "Let
us make man in our own image," so
you can see that all parties that had
anything to do with the making of
mankind were of one mind. Union
means oneness; all of the same opinion.
This is union. For illustration, sup-
pose some of the parties concerned in
the making of man had been of a dif
ferent oninion to what God said about
making man in our own image and
had wanted him like something else,
the question might have gone to arbi-
tration and we might have been jack-
asses.

When you were farming, Clyde, you
would not sell a bushel of corn or pota
toes for 50c when the market was 7.c,
So it was with the Whitwell miners.
They did not want to dig coal at 35

and 40 cents per ton when the price
elsewhere was 50 and 5; cents per ton,

WJien you were a boy working for
yoj1 father on the farm you were sat-"- "

isffed with whet he cave you :.. some- -

. thing to eat and clothes to wear. But
when you became of age you said,
"Father, this is not enough for my la
bor, and if you can t give me any
more I will quit and go elsewhere.
You loved your mother and your home
but VQur father said, "Clyde, I have
got to add to my fortune $3,000,000
this vear and I can t or will not do
it." So you quit and some one comes
along and ays: ".Here, Mr. Urimth,
will take Clyde's place and work for
mv victuals and clothes. " You possi
bly would think about putting that
man out of business because he has
broken vour family union and sent you
away from mother and home to hunt a
iob. I have got you to the root of the
tree now, Clyde, and will have you
on the first limb pretty soon.

Now, Clyde, in the wild forest there
is a certain kind or wild animal winch
run in herds and when an enemy
breaks in on them the entiro herd runs
and puts their heads together, their
heels outwards forming a circle and all
kick for life and thus escape the evil
designs of their enemy. This is un-
ion. Now, Clyde, I have got you on
the first limb of the tree but, instead
of the working people doing like these
little wild animals and standing for
the union and better our condition so
we can enjoy some of the pleasures of
life, we run at each other and turn
our heels together and kick h 1 out of
one another. So, up you go and land
in the top of the tree, Clyde.

This is non-unio-

A. L. RANKIN.

Whiteside.
Special to the Va s.

Mrs. J. W. Price will soon be out
again after a spell of la grip.

Miss Sallie Tittle went to the city
this morning. She is one of our must
admired young ladies.

Miss Agnes Sharp, of Chattanooga,
is visiting Mrs. G. W. Exum.

Mr. Winsett, of Dalton, visited
friends here Saturday.

Miss Lizzie Roopo entertanied Sun
day with music. Mi.--.se- s Sallie Tittle
and Lizzie Koope plaved the violin, R.
E. Winsett the guitar and Jack Roope
the piano. AH report a nice time and
enjoyed the music very much.

Ye writer went to the city Monday.
Misses Gracio Cooper and Dora Vi-

cars were out walking Sunday.
Mis.ses Bertha Doyle and Kate An-

derson were the gnets of Miss Mvrtle
Ward Sunday. Joe Ward said Miss
Kate was th prettiest girl that comes
to chool.

Mrs. Lizzie Yates is sick. Frank

Died at Bridgeport.
Mrs. R. II. Simpson, of Jasper, died

of fever, at Bridgeport Sunday, while
visiting relatives." She was sick only
three days. She leaves it huhaul. R.
II. Simpson, a well-know- n merchant
of Jasper, and several children. She
was buried at Rosewood Monday.

KODOL digests what yon eat and
quickly overcomes Indigestion, which
is a forerunner of Dyspcpttia. It is
made in strict conformity t the Na-
tional Pure Food and Drnir Ijiw and is
Mild on a guarantee relief plan. Sold
by Jno. W. Simpson. Jasper, Tenn.

John Carlyon returned to Chattam- -

last Friday. .
Ephraim.the nine-year-ol- d son of Jas.

Qnarles, died last Friday and was bur
ied Saturday at the Walker Cemetery.

John Harrison and Miss Lnla Lamb
were married at the residence of the
bride's parents last Thursday, Rev.
Holder officiating. The happy pair left
the next day for Oklahoma, their fu-

ture home.
William Carlyon died at Johns, Ala.,

on Tuesday the 5th, at I p. in. , of pneu
monia, in the 57th year of his life. He
was brought here on the 7th and was
buried at the Walker Cemetery. He
was a member of the M. E. Church,
south, and the I. O. O. F., and Im
proved Order of Red Men. Rev. S. S.

Kreger conducted the church services,
t. A. Ashbnrn, the Old Fellows ser- -

vice, and D. T. Layne that or the jteu
Men. He leaves a wife and three
daughters, Mrs. Eva Hendson, Misses
Fannie and Willie Carlyon, and a
grandson, William Hendson.

BUNKER KILL.

Special to the News.
Kev. Williams filled his appointment

Saturday night ana Sunday at Union
Chapel. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Carlton
spent Sunday with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs, i. G. Land. Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Rackley spent Sunday with the
latter' g parents. Mr. and Mrs. John
Hickey and children, of Land s Chapel,
attended church at Union Chapel Sun-d- y.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Key visited
her parents Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. G.
W. Long. John Land spent Sunday
night with his cousin, Mason Land.

Wiley Rogers looked sad Sunday.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mason,

a nne girl.
Mason Land went to town Saturday

and bought a fine suit of clothes. Look
out girls, he is liable to give someone
a call.

Rollie Dykes and Carl Wimberly at
tended church on the mountain Sun-
day.

Ask Henry Rackley how he likes
cabbage and hear him laugh.

Joe smith moved to the loot or the
mountain last week.

Ask Payton Smith how he likes to
have another glass of butter milk and
some more sugar, and see what he will
say.

A certain girl said the boys at Union
Chapel would have to sweeten their
Hps and wear a brighter smile on their
faces to be as pretty as a certain boy
in Dun lap.

Mrs. Maud Hays called on Mrs. Hen
ry Long Saturday arternoon.

Mason Liana went down the road
Sunday afternoon with a smile on his
race as long as your arm.

tsen Kogers seems to wear a never
fading smile.

G. W. Long and T. G. Land made
their regular trip to Dunlap Saturday.

Mrs. Maud Hays called on Mrs.
Minnie Colston Monday eve.

Miss Llla Turner called on ye writer
Monday.

Mrs. Mattie Land called on Mrs.
jjong Monaay.

Ask Kollie Dykes what he was tick
led so about Sunday. Turtle Dove.

ROOPE.

Special to the Neivs. 1

Sparking is the order of the day
Misses Faytie and Bertha Myers aro

on the sick list. Mrs. Berlie Jannev.
Ellen Bailey and Maggie Colston took
a flying trip to the mines Sunday on
the engine. Ask George O'Bar how he
likes to play flinch. He said that he
used to like to play all right, but since
his girl has got mad at him he don t
want to play any more until she gets
in good humor. But I was talking to
that girl the other day and she said
that it wasn't her that got mad it was
him. Oh, kiss and make no. John
Jones said that Maggie Colston was the
prettiest girl on the mountain. Miss
Alice Parker and her best fellow were
out walking Monday. Come on.
oearies. Aia.. we an Re to read vonr
pieces. We like to bear from our old
friends that went from Whiteside down
there. Take good care of them and
send them back up here some time.
Miss Ellen Bailey said George O'Bar
was the prettiest boy on the mountain.
J. C. Bailey has been on the sick list
for the past week, but he is able to get
out to worK now. Chocolate.

PETR0S.
Special to the News. ,

Mrs. J. H. Rogers "called on Mrs.
Jessie Smith Sunday.

Mrs. M. ii. Basham called on Mrs.
alter Bedford Sunday.
.Misses Mhel and Flossie Basham

called on Mrs. J. H. Rogers one day
tins ween.

Mrs. M. E. Basham called on Mrs. J.
M. Bostain one day this week.

Sterling Langley, who got shot three
weeks ago, is much better.

Come on, "Sweet Aster," of Cole
City, as we like to hear from you.

Jessie llson left Petros for his old
home.

Misses Annie, Lillie and Jane Price
cajied on Misses Annie and Lillie nog
ers one (lay this weeK.

"icecream, you are mistaken for
they allow anyone to go to Sunday
school and church at the Methodist
church whether they are barefooted or
not. I have seen many a one there
barefooted.

Misses Annie and Lillie Uogers at
tended Sunday school Sunday. They
report a nice time.

We have a gixd Sunday school at the
Methodist church. Rose Red.

Rheumatic Pains Relieved.

u. r. i rocner. now 4 vears
of age. mid for twenty vears Jntice of
the Peace at Martinsburg, Iowa, sava:
"I am terribly afflicted with sciatica
rheumatism in my left arm and right
111 n. 1 nave nxmi rnrmt iifitt m nf
Cbamlierlain's Pain Balm and it did

lt, f)f KOO,j For sale bv Jno.
mmipson.

Old papers for sale at this office on reoord onlv .Vic a vear.

i


